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 It has been a while since we last published our newsletter.  At a recent
Board of Directors meeting, one of our members asked if we still had a
newsletter adding that it was a communication that he looked forward to
reading.  After a bit of discussion we decided it really is a necessary
communication piece to ensure that ECHO club members are kept up to
date with our latest news and activities.

So, a new Editor has been appointed and I am thrilled to take on the task.  

You will see that the Bugle has a fresh new look and feel.  I welcome your
feedback,  ideas for future issues and  pictures from ECHO productions,
social events, etc.  Enjoy!

From the President's Desk.....

      

Click Here for your Newsletter feedback, ideas and pictures

mailto:teresas@telus.net


Mike's Message
 

I am delighted that the Bugle has been
resurrected. Over the past 2 years I have provided
some notes that I penned but they were a poor
substitute for the Bugle.  Board member Teresa

Stanley has come forward and volunteered to be the Editor of our
newsletter. Thank you, Teresa, for taking on this responsibility and I
look forward to reading our new issue.

  Our playbill for our 41st season was reduced to four plays and, of
course, our One Act Play Festival. This decision was predicated by our
desire to continue to provide our audiences with the best
entertainment value within our resources. So far this season we have
been nearly sold out every night with Calendar Girls and Merry
Christmas George Bailey attaining a 97% occupancy rate! 

    The third play of our season is a classic British murder mystery
complete with all the intrigue that surrounds marriage breakdown
and “out of control” egos. Wendy Punter has directed this play
previously in Alberta and is very excited about this rendition of the
play.

    Our final production of the season is A Doll’s House by Ibsen and
directed by Sue Murguly. Sue has the play fully cast and her husband
George has a crew working at Hilliers  to build the set. It promises to
be an intriguing play!!!

   In closing, I would like to thank all of our dedicated members for
their incredible participation and commitment to our theatre. We will
continue to strive to bring the best entertainment value possible to
our audiences.

 

Mike Andrews, President



Your Board of Directors &
Department Heads

 

 Board of Directors
 

Past President - Alistair McVey      
              
President - Mike Andrews              
              
Vice President - Ken McReady      
                 
Treasurer - Wendy Punter              
             
Secretary - Rose Knabb

Director - Margaret Jenkins

Director - Jim Windsor

Director - Susan Warner

Director - Chris Lee 

Director - Linda Attley

Director - Teresa Stanley
 

Committee Chairs & Department
Heads

Artisic Direction - Alistair McVey  

Technical - Ken McCready

Social - Margaret Jenkins

Theatre Management - Chris Lee

Membership - Lesley McVey

Theatre BC Rep  & North Island
Zone Rep - Linda Attley

Play Reading - Fred Knabb

Front of House - Gill Taylor  

Costumes - Celia Wesselman

Archivist - Eileen Butts

Script Library - Fran Trehearne

Concession/Groups/Subscriptions -
Denise Schuetz-Jones

Phoning Committee & Costume
Rental - Lucy Churchill

Properties - Judi Andrews

Web Master - Chris Lee



 
Bugle Editor - Teresa Stanley

Productions

Calendar Girls
October 8th - 30th, 2015

Merry Christmas George Bailey
December 17th - 31st, 2015



One Act Play Festival



In addition, three honourable mentions were given to



actresses, Janet Dol, Gerri Hemphill and Maureen
Anderson for their performances in ECHO Players', "Nasty Things
Murder." The Play was directed by Helen-Margaret Randall.  
Congratulations to you all!  

11th Annual One Act Play Festival 
by Teresa Stanley

"Enjoy a daring, imaginative and diverse collection of one-
act plays from groups around Vancouver Island" 

What a wonderful week of theatre we experienced last November at
our 11th Annual One Act Play Festival! We had such a good turn out
and the audiences were treated to some fantastic productions. The
support, enthusiasm and feedback were a testament to the
tremendous quality of productions we saw.

 Nicola Cavendish and Rob Mowbray who, with their combined
experience, provided meaningful critique for the actors, casts and
crews.  Kudos to all those who were recognized!

Special thanks to Margaret and Geoff Jenkins, our One Act Play
Festival Director and Coordinator respectively, who always do an
amazing job of pulling it all together.

And of course, thanks to all the volunteers who without their
dedication and hard work for the art we all love, could not have made
this event the great success it was!
 

 

2016 Productions



 

THE SOUND OF MURDER
By William Fairchild 

Producer:  Judi Andrews 

Director:  Wendy Punter
 

FEBRUARY 18 - MARCH 6, 2016 - Evening performances at 7:30 PM
and Sunday matinees at 2 PM.

Our first show of 2016 is a big success!  If you haven't seen it
yet, get your tickets soon!  
 



For tickets call 250-752-3522 or click here to email the box office

mailto:info@echoplayers.ca


 

A DOLL’S HOUSE
By Henrik Ibsen  (trans. James McFarlane)

Producers - Alistair McVey & Jim Windsor
Director -  Sue Murguly

CLASSIC DRAMA

APRIL 21 - MAY 8, 2016 - Evening performances at 7:30 PM and
Sunday matinees at 2 PM
 
The Box Office opens April 5th, 2016

We are proud that A Doll's House is our entry in this year's  North
Island Zone Festival which will be held in Campbell River this year.
 Rivercity Stage is a small theatre so make sure to get your tickets
early!

North Island Zone (NIZ)
Date: May 15 – 22, 2016
 
Host Club: Rivercity Players

For tickets please call 250-752-3522 or click here to email the box
office

http://theatrebc.org/north-island-zone/
mailto:info@echoplayers.ca


Host Venue: Rivercity Stage, located at
1080 Hemlock Street, Campbell River
Adjudicator: Kathryn Shaw
 
 

Artistic Direction 
by Alistair McVey

 

ECHO Players’ 2016 – 17 Season

The Artistic Direction Committee is pleased to announce
that the Board of ECHO Players has approved the following
productions for next season:
 

October 13 – 30, 2016: 

For More information on the 2016 NIZ Festival Click Here

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/0f365b4e27d327acdbf48829e/files/RCP_brochure_2016.pdf


The Cocktail Hour by A. R. Gurney (14 performances)

Director: Jeanne Atkinson

Set in the 1970s, The Cocktail Hour is a comedy of manners.  Like
many of Gurney’s plays, it explores the world of upper-class families
in the north-eastern United States. A review in The New York Times
described it as "an examination of an overprivileged family that fights
domestic battles while downing drinks."
 

First week in November, 2016:

VANCOUVER ISLAND JURIED ONE ACT FESTIVAL
 

December 14 – 31, 2016

Dick Whittington by Julian Packer (13 performances)

Director: Julian Packer

A traditional pantomime, ideal for the Christmas season and featuring
music with local references and humour. 

 

February 16 – March 5, 2017

Marion Bridge by Daniel McIvor(14 performances)

Director: Wendy Punter

Humourous and touching, this drama features three estranged sisters
who return to their Nova Scotia home to care for their dying mother –
old conflicts and secrets return to the surface.  The play was
nominated for a Governor-General’s Award.  It will be our entry in the
North Island Zone Festival.
 

April 27 – May 14, 2017

The Pirates of Penzance by W. S. Gilbert and Arthur
Sullivan (14 performances)

Director: Mari Lyn Kelly

A much-loved operetta which combines tuneful and catching music,
great characters, delightful humour and local references.

 



Following our established process, the ADC (David Attley, Susan
Warner, Brian Lecky and Alistair McVey) invited over 20 potential
directors to submit proposals by October 31st.  As always, the Play-
Reading Committee, ably chaired by Fred Knabb, had created a list of
plays, which was made available to all those directors.  We received 10
plays proposals from 7 directors.  The resulting playbill reflects our
mandate to create a balanced season of different genres which will be
both entertaining for our audiences and interesting and challenging
for our members.  We are particularly interested in providing
opportunities for local students.

If you are interested in participating in any of these productions,
either on stage or as part of the production team, please contact the
Directors at your earliest convenience via Alistair McVey (250-
752-1980 or Click on the link below to email Alistair.

 

Membership News

Click here if you are interested in participating in a 2016-2017
Production

mailto:jamcvey@telus.net?subject=Participant%20Interest%20for%20the%202016-2017%20productions


 by Lesley McVey
 

New Members

ECHO Players membership currently stands at 229 members and we
have welcomed nearly 20 new members since the beginning of the
2015-2016 season.

In January a New Members Night was held.  Approximately 17 new
members enjoyed a social evening welcomed by members of the Board
of ECHO, had a tour of the theatre backstage, and were treated to play
readings by the Playreading Committee.

Committees & Volunteer Opportunities

There are lots of activities to get involved with at ECHO.
Our committees are always looking for help and we encourage both
new and existing members to step forward and lend a hand.  

I have listed a few of them below.  If you are interested in helping with
any of these activities, please contact the committee chair for more
information:
 

Technical                           Ken McCready               kenmccready@shaw.ca

Theatre Management    Chris Lee                          clacss@shaw.ca

Social                                  Margaret Jenkins         gmjen1000@gmail.com

Costumes                           Celia Wesselman          celiawesselman@gmail.com

Front of House                 Gill Taylor                       ihctaylor@shaw.ca
 

If there are any other departments which you are interested in helping
out, contact me, Lesley McVey, by clicking the button below and I
can help point you in the right direction.

Upcoming Events

Upcoming activities to watch for include a mid-season members night
(date to be announced),  A Doll's House Opening Night Social, and the
Barbecue and AGM in August. 



Up in the Tech Booth
by Ken McCready

ECHO Players recently purchased a new lighting board which will
enable us to fully optimize our LED lighting and enhance our
productions with stunning special effects!

A training session for the new lighting board was held on Feb 12 for 8
enthusiastic members. It was led by Jason Pouliot from the Port
Theatre, resident lighting operator and expert on this brand of
lighting board which is also used at the Port Theatre.   The new board
will be used for our next production and once confirmed as suitable,
our old board will be sold.  

Steve Adamson, from Harbour City Music, has been asked to assist in
setting up the Samsung Notebook as the remote for the new board.

If you haven't seen it yet, a TV was installed on Feb 9 in our lobby so
that we can present scenes from our past productions and promote
our sponsors.  The TV will be on during box office hours and prior to
show times.

We are currently reviewing suitable security cameras and hope to

For information on Other Volunteer Opportunities Click Here

mailto:lmcvey47@telus.net?subject=Volunteer%20Opportunities%20at%20Echo%20Players&body=%20I%20am%20interested%20in%20volunteer%20opportunities%20at%20Echo%20Players


make a decision soon.  As well, a motion sensitive floodlight has been
installed outside the stage door to discourage vandalism and other
inappropriate activities around the building.

 

In the Library
by Fran Trehearne
 

Did you know ECHO Players maintains a script library with several
thousand scripts?  One acts...two or more acts...musicals...
pantomimes.  As well, there are lots of reference materials on subjects
as varied as make up, stage management, directing, lighting, stage
sets, props and stage design.  The library is open to members from 10
AM till noon on Wednesdays whenever the Box Office is open. Just
tell the volunteer at the Box Office you are looking for the library.  Feel
free to contact Fran Trehearne who currently maintains the collection



with any questions such as, "do you have a copy of The Shadow Box by
Michael Cristofer?"  "How about The Man Who Shot Liberty
Valance?"  

Our  collection has been carefully attended through the years by
volunteer members.  All scripts are in a data base making it easy to
locate a particular script or author.

The easiest way to contact Fran is by email by clicking the
button below:

ECHO Players Club Night 
Play Reading 

Hosted by ECHO's Play Reading Committee
Wednesday, March 16th 7:00 pm

Come out on March 16th to hear a reading by some of our ECHO
members  of the Dramatic Comedy, "Heroes" by Tom Stoppard

 
Heroes is set in August 1959 in a home somewhere in France for retired
military men. The play takes place outside on a terrace in the garden of a
convent hospital where Philippe and Henri are hatching a plan to escape. 

"Tom Stoppard's contribution is of course his magnificent wit and choice
of scintillating language." - Curtain Up Review

"Hilarious and moving...achingly funny and piercingly sad." - The Daily
Telegraph

Click Here For questions or requests for the Script Library

mailto:fran.bluehippo@yahoo.ca?subject=Question%20or%20Request%20for%20the%20Script%20Library
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